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THE Til^fSLOCATIOIf OF 55115 FOOD liATERl^S OP THS 
VViniaT sm>LIIIG. 
At no place In the life history of the plant are 
I the changes due to netabolisra, proportionally as great 
as in the seedling stage* !?he reserve food of the ier-
I nel is changed into simpler and more solnhle products, 
) and then used as a eource of energy or as a part of the 
I yottng plant. Many of the steps of anabolissn and kata-
i r 
boiisD are jworly understood. Spoehr (35), gives a good 
sunaary of our present knowledge on this point. It is 
the aini of this woric to show the chemicsl and physical 
changes \shich take place daring the germination of wheat. 
Deherein (12), flarz (23), Teller (39), Willard and Swenson 
(45), have analyzed the laaterials foxind in the vjheat kernel. 
Thatcher {4^), iScicerson {16)» and others (2S, 40), have foil 
owed the formation of these materisls in the developing seed 
Ghoate (5), has studied aicrochemically the changes in the 
carbohydrate and nitrogen content of seedlings during 
seven days germination in petri dishes, LeClerc and Brees-
eale (29), grew seedlings in various types of oultxa'e sol­
utions for fifteen days» and analyzed the seedlings for 
the mineral elements, ether extract, reducing and hydro1-
T g / 0  
3. 
ysable sugars, pentosans and fiber. ;?iimaer (46), studied 
the various parts of ^eat plants, grom in soil, for 
minerals aad starches at various pOTiods beginning at tiie 
tiisae the plants were about fortj centimeters hi^» 
llethod. 
Spring ':9heat of the Harquis variety, Glari:, Martin 
and Bali (6), ^as grown in the greenhouse in earthenware 
containers 17 ess x 19 <aa- containing soil coEEionly desig­
nated "good field soil". The maxisium water holding cap­
acity of the soil "aras spproximately 60 percent, 'The moist­
ure content of the soil ^s determined end sufficient 
water added at the tirne of planting the seeds to bring the 
content to The total weight -was t^ien recorded, 
and water was added f^ec^omtly to maintain the optinna 
crater content. Tne plants for the freezing point deter­
minations were grc^n during iroveiaber and December and. 
those for the chemical determinations during January and 
February. She teaperattire of the greenhouse was abotit 
65°?. at night and 70°?. during the day. !IIhe plants were 
collected in the morning before the sun's rays could 
stride thss* The adhering soil v?as carefully renoved 
frcsQ the roots, before they vvere wa^ed. In order to pre­
vent the drying out of the plants in transferring then: 
from the greeahonse to the laboratory, they vtere placed 
in a desiccator \»hich had beoi converted into a moist 
chanber. 
?or the freezing point determinations the plants 
were first dried of adhering raoistiore by blotting with 
filter peper, then ground in a mortar t:tntil they ^ere re­
duced to a pulp. This was plecea 5n cheese cloth and 
scneesed either by tv?isting and pressing v^ith pestle or 
in a tinct'ore press. With various corapsrisons, Atkins 
(14), no difference in the depression was noted. Chand­
ler (4), Ijaudson and Ginsburg fJSV), end Nevrton (34), 
have found it desirable to use high presstires in order to 
expresr? thf? sep. This procedure seened unnecessary since 
in the first place the tissues at all tines were young 
end hence not highly lignified, in T7hich case it is elxroys 
shov?n that the difference is small; in the second place, 
ITnudson and Ginsbiirg's (£7) rsori: shows that when lower 
prGBSisres are used to exisress the sop, the results ^11 
more nearly coincide ?n.th the pla^itsolytic rnethod. 
Earneriiaents were conducted to detersiine the effect 
of freezing this rsstsrisl before extracting the juice, 
Gomparisons W3re rasde vrith severel sets of plants gro^ 
5» 
and in everv respect trestod in the saiae ^y, except 
that half of each portion wfss ground and extracted at 
oncG, ^ile the other hslf was frozen for one aid one 
half hours "before extracting. The mteriel was pltjced 
in stoppered "bottles in a freezing nixture in quart 
thermos bottles of salt and ice of the proportion v;here 
the tanperature was approximately 1£°G. "beloTt? zero. 
The data show the depression of the freezing point of 
sap froa plants Tihich were frozen and from those not 
frozen, and the differasice in each case. 
Table I. 
Date ilge of plants Depression ^ea Difference <r 
frozen not frozen or - ^en 
fro zea 
11/17 7 days 0.467 0.475 -0.008 
0.470 0.480 -0.010 
11/19 9 " 0.260 0.S95 -0.035 
0.360 0.400 -0.040 
11/5 9 0.450 0.415 0.015 
0.426 0.405 0.020 
11/5 IS " 0.407 0.390 0.017 
0.400 0.390 0.010 
ll/lS 15 0»495 
o
 • 
O
 0.025 
0.480 0.465 0.015 
Average Differaice 0.0045 
2he differences indicate that freezing has no 
consistent effect on increasing the osEiotic pressxtre 
of the cell sap and that the cells are not made more 
permeahle "by the addition of freezing and grinding, thai 
by grinding without freezing. 
The two day old seedlings formed a paste ^en grotmd, 
from vyhich it was iiapossible to extract sap in sufficient 
aaotint for the test. Therefore the nethod, as described 
by McCool and Miller (33), was follovred in the determination 
of the fireezing point of the grotmd tissue. The gro-ond 
paste was placed in the freezing tribe in such a way as to 
press gently around the bulb of the Becicman thernometer. 
The only precaution necessary to us© in making the deter-
Einations in this way is to l:eep the freezing bath at about 
4°G. SxperiEients on older plants indicate that the de­
pression is sli^tly greater with the tissues than with 
the extracted juices; this confirms the work of McCool 
and Miller (35). 
Table II. 
Age of plants ])epression in degrees Increase in depress-
Juice Ground tissue ion in foround tissue 
5 days 0.75 0.76 0.01 
0.715 0.765 0.06 
Table II.(Cont' d )  
Age of plants Depression in degrees Increase in depress-
Juice C.roxtnd tiasiae ion in ground tissTie 
6 days 0.61 0»706 0«095 
0.62 0.710 0.090 
Since the depression is scaaeiirtiat greater for ground 
tissue ttiBSi for extracted sap, the reading for the two 
day old plants shows a depression sli^tly in excess of 
what we would expect. 
In. all cases except the fifteen day stage with four 
samples, the results given in the tahle are frcxa the aver­
age of determinations of five sets of plants grown separ­
ately and no more than two determinations were made in any 
one day. 
Comparisons were made of the fireezing point depression 
of the sap of roots, plunules and entire plants. The data 
are submitted in table III, 
fable III. 
Age of plants Depression in degrees average Sntire 
Plumules Hoots plants 
10 days 0.545 0.260 0.40ii5 0.39 
0.545 0.250 0.S975 0.585 
15 " 0.600 0.255 0.4275 0.43 
0.575 0.250 0.4125 0.4S 
8. 
She plumules have a depression nearly twice as 
great ss that of the roots. If reference is nade to 
table IV it may be observed that the pltLsules have mere 
soluble EMiterials and less v?ater than the roots* This 
';«)uld account for the difference in the freezing points. 
Averaging the depression of the roots and plimiiiles the 
depression is practically the same as for the entire 
plant. This is to be expected since the green waists 
of the roots and tops differ by only a ga-tsli amotcit. 
Ilhe green weight, dry ^I'eight, and ash deterninations 
as shoTsn in table 7 were made on plants gro^sn as describ­
ed above. The plants were coiinted, dried of excess noist-
ure, placed in ^i^ing bottles, weighed for green weight 
and dried rapidly in a vacvxtra oven at 60^C. to constant 
weight. The dried plants were then transferred to por­
celain crucibles and reduced to constant weight for ash 
in sn electric rauffle furnace at dark red heat. The ash 
determinations are expressed not only ss grams of ash but 
also percent a^i of dry weij^t end percent of weight of 
the original seed. 
2i9 plants ^ich ^re used for the chemiCGl analysis 
were separated into seeds, plumules, and roots. The mat­
erial was dried in a vacuura oven at 80®C., which has been 
fooad by LinJc and Tottinghsm (31), to be a very success­
ful way to treat carbohydrate laateriel for toe anslysis 
of sugars. In cases \rher« the sugar content was as 
for eacanple in seods from the siz and nine d>jy old seed­
lings. It was found necessary even under these conditions 
to use petri dishes and have the seeds wall separated^ in­
stead of the weiring bottles -.^hich were used in the other 
cases, in order to have the drying go on fast enough to 
prevent discoloration and eccoapenying chemical changes. 
It was also necessary to avoid putting large quantities 
of naterial in the oven at one tine; an siaount ^hioh "^-ould 
dry enough in six ho-!a*s to crumble nicely gives the best 
results. In esses -smere iz was dried aore slowly, it 
usually lost the bri^^t desirable color. This method is 
preferable to the alcohol jaethod ^ere ssisll quantities 
of material are used. Plsnts for each saiaple were collect­
ed on four or r.iore different de:>"3 in order to niaiffi s com­
posite e£::iple of plants grown under conditions which vary 
because oi conditions beyond the control of the experiment­
er. rne sasples were ground in an iinterprise Pulverizing 
dill, often enough so that 50 percent -would pass through 
a one hundred mesh sieve. The sample was then mixed and 
10. 
placed in bottles In a desiccator reedy for snsljsis. 
Method of analysis. 
Duplicate sanples ^ich weighed between one and one 
and a hslf grans were extracted in a small Soxlet Kxtract-
or tri-th. nnhydrouB slcohol-froe ether. This retnoved the 
lipoids and soluble pigments, which were determined '07 
evaporating off the ether from the extract and weii^hing 
direct. The residue ^ss placed in a 70°G. oven over 
night to drive off all the ether. The next day the res­
idue was reaovsd froa the extraction shell to a 500 cc, 
iCrlenaeyer flasL and extracted in a water "bath for one-
half hour with 150 c'c. of 90 percent boiling alcohol, to 
Tftiloh o little calciust carbonate had been added to neut­
ralize any plant acids which sii^t be present. '7his was 
filtered and washed ?Tith 90 percent alcohol. The extract 
^?as then reduced in roluiae under reduced press^-re at 50°C., 
as described by Van Slyiie (43), to recore the alcohol. 
It v?as then diluted with water, clarified with les$Lscet-
ate, filtered, freed fron excess of lead by sodiun carbonate 
again filtere;! snd -made up to 100 cc, volume. 50 cc. -srere 
used for the reducing sugar snd 50 cc. for the hydrolysable 
sugars. 
11. 
Soducing sugars were determined by the Hxzason-
ITaiicer nethod. The gas wes regulated to bring the sol­
ution to boiling in the regtilstion tiiae by using an oil 
laanoaeter on the gas line* In this way it was possible 
to havo the liquid begin boiling ^thin ten seconds of 
fota: ainxites. The reducing sugars isere expressed as 
dextrose free the M^inson-^sl-cer tables given by Leach 
Total sugars were determined by hydrolyzing the 
above reserved estraets t?ith 25 percent HCl, 5 cc« of 
HCl with 1425 sp. gr, was added to 50 cc« of extract, 
snd boiled for an hotar with a reflux condensor* It was 
neutrslized Tvith SaOH. The total sugars ??ere determin­
ed by the iJefren-O'Sullivan aethod and expressed as dex­
trose. 
In order to determine the dextrins, the residue from 
the sugar extraction was further extracted with 10 percent 
alcohol at a temperature of 50®C. for one-half hour in a 
•water bath. This ^yas carried on in the same bath and 
•while •the sugars ?rere being reduced in voluce at 50®C. 
The filtered extract ^as concentrated for the reaovsl of 
alcohol, and clarified by the above laethod. ^fter hydrol-
IE. 
ysis ^itii 25 percent HCl for one hour and neutrelizing 
with KaOH, the dextrin Is determined as dextrose by the 
Defren-0'SixlliTan method. 
Starch was determined by boiling the residue from 
the dextrin extraction for one minute with 80 cc. of 
^.ater, in order to gelatinise the starch. After cooling 
to 38®C., the starch v?as digested vrith fresh ssliv& as 
suggested by Lini: and Tottin^aa (51), until a negative 
result for starch was obtsir^ed ^ith ioviins, then boiled 
snd tested .agoin with iodine; if negative, it v^as fil­
tered, find the solution isms hydrolyzed -odth 2,5 percent 
HCl for one and one half hours, thjjn neutrslized ^rith 
ITaOH, ?hs starch was then determined by the I)pfren-0 * Sull­
ivan aethod, and expressed as dextrose. 
Hsmicell-ilosc or scid hydroIjsable nsterisl ^78s det-
eriTiined by boiling the residue xrcxa the starch digestion 
with one hundred cc. of E.f percent H2SO4 for one hour, 
t?ith a reflux condensor. The solution ?/as filtered and 
the filtrate neutrali7,ed ^fith lIsOH snd clarified as above. 
The acid-hydroljzable substenee -ijsc determined by the 
De£ren-0'Sullivan method and expressed ss dextrose. 
Total nitrogen was deternined by using about seven 
tenths of a grsn of neterial frora the composite samples. 
13. 
The S^eldahl aethod as nodified by irnold-Cxinning, 
with the further modification, to include nitrates by 
the addition of salicylic acid, vms itsed and the re­
sults exjaressed as totsl nitrogen. 
Discussion. 
The dry v?eight of the total plants is greater 
after gerraiaating for one day then the dry weight of the 
original seeds, "but dxiring the second and third day a 
considerable loss tskes place. Doyer points out that 
the chief changes in the first day of germination is the 
absorption of water, and little heat is given off. The 
greatest warath is developed during the third and foizrth 
days. Gribbs found by measuring the COg given off dtiring 
gernination, (8), that the respiration on the second day 
is about three times as great, and the third day about 
five times as great as the first day. This smell anount 
of respiration and loss of weight, with the gain in 
^Tiyeight due to the hydrolysis of starch, may account for 
the sli^it increase in weif^t. ?he seed has the aost 
rapid loss in weight between six and nine days, which is 
a period of rapid growth, before the plant has developed 
far enough to nake csrbohydrates rspidlyA It is however. 
14« 
increasing its ash oontaat. The lowest dry weight is 
reached at twelve days after Tshich the anabolisci is 
more rapid thsa th<3 katabolian. The dry wei^t of the 
pluiaules is always greater tihan the dry weight of the 
# 
roots* 
The use of storage fat by the seed has been studied 
extensively on fatty seeds# A comprehensive history is 
given by iiiller (3:2). Vasnieosii (44), reports an in­
crease in the anount of fat during the germination of 
vi^eat seedlings end suggests that sorse is formed tnxi 
starch, ujiis is in disagreenant with most of the earl­
ier woric and with reeults reported here, vhich do show 
however, that the fats are used more slowly frors the seed 
than the other reserve foods. Spoehr {28), says "fsts 
are important especially in the developiaent of seedlings". 
'Xhe ether extract decreases slo^^ly in the total plants 
to six days, but at nine dcys a decided increase, parti­
cularly in the plura-.il3s, tsices place. 'Ibis is probably 
due to tile ehlorophyll. By referring to table IV, it 
will be noted that at nine dsys the plants have about 
established the noraal aiaount of ether extract, since the 
percent remains about constant ftom this point, in the 
plumules and the roots. The roots have a higher percent­
15 
age of fat in the young stages then in older stages, tfiiich 
suggests that soiac of the fat rssy "be "branslooated as fet 
and is later used by the root. 
The seed oontnina no reaxicing sugar. Choate (5), "by 
microchfiraicsl oeans was able to detect reducing sugars at 
eighteen hours. Under the conditions in which this mat-
eri?il was grom no redtjcing sugar was found until the 
second dey. At two days there is good reason to believe 
the sugar to be maltose rather thsn a hexose sugar. In 
fact at no tl'ae is there evidence of more thsn a very 
aaall amount of hexose sugar. LeClerc and Breaseele (E9). 
found the amount of reducing sugars in the axes increased up 
to about the ninth day when one hundred axes (plxaaules and 
roots) contained 262.S railligrans of reducing sugar. The 
greatest amount of reducing sugar shown by this work is 
also at the ninth day but the smount is only 25.S cilli-
grams, in one hundred axes. The amount of redv.cing sugar 
in the seed in the two cases parallel each other reraartably 
well both in the nsesiEiL-n amount and in the increase and 
decrease of the amount. The source of the difference in 
these results must therefore, lie first in the rate at 
'^^hich the starch is hydrolyzed in the seed, being asoro 
16 
rapid in the case of plants grown in water oulturcs than 
^on grovm in soil. Hic excess sugar forned in water 
cultures cust then "be translocated to the axes more rap­
idly than it is required by those organs, while» when 
Qvovfn in soil the translocation is proportional to the 
rate it is used. LeClerc and Breaseale (£9), have shown 
nearly equal pcroentagei,- of Eagars in the axes and in the 
seeds while tiiese results ^ow twelve percent of sugar 
in the seeds ffiid less than two percent in the exes in nine 
day old plants. Oraen (19), found invert sugar to increase 
during thirteen days gerraination of castor oil beans. 
iiiller (3£), reached the seaie conclusion vrith Helianth'os 
annus seeds* I<e^ton {34), reports larger cusntities of 
reducing sugars i.i leaves of hardened winter trtieat. 
The data here pre suited as total sugar show no e^'id-
ence ox sucrose formation talcing place in the seed. The 
pluiaules appear to have sucrose in addition to sugars of 
translocr^tion. Bro^^ and iiorris (S), working '.vith barley 
were unable to find that msaltoso past-es from the endos­
perm to t^ic Qmbryo, but fissuno that it changed to simple 
sugar diiring treinsloei;tion. VJien a i^rger amount of 
sugar is found after hydrolysis than before, it is cseuined 
that sucrose is porcsent. LeClerc and Brcasesle (31), did 
17. 
not determine the latter point but agree that no sucrose 
is foriaed in the seed. Colin a;id Belval f7), find 
sucrose to increase regularly in the steia. Translocation 
has taken place laore rapidly into the roots, than the 
sugar is used. ITewton (34), finds as saich as 16 percent 
of the dry weight of printer hardened winter wheat leaves 
to be sucrose. Green (19), in castor bean, finds first 
a decrease and then sn increase of sucrose up to thirteen 
days. Clioate (5), finds no ssaltose in the seed. 
'iSie dextrine folloKr very closely between the starches 
and sugars of t?hich they are intermediate jxroducts, i^ere 
the starch showc a rapid loss thn destrins increase, and 
drop off at about the same rate as the xotsl sugars, it 
no tise is there enou^ dextrin in the ases tc indicate 
that translocation of dextrins talces place.* Lindet (20), 
woriing with gertainating barley, reports no dextrin, but 
suggests that the starch is changed to sucrose directly. 
Starch is the principle storage polysaccharide of 
vjheat, although a certain amount of triticin is reported 
h-j Thatcher (41). Spoehr (5S), points out that it is not 
the total amount of carbohydrates but the degree of chem­
ical inversion, that determines the supply of laaterial 
18 
available for reOTiration and growth. Yasnievski (44), 
reports a constant relation betT^een the sterch decom­
posed and that consuroed in respiration regardless of the 
tenperature, li^t, and changes in nitrogenous and inor­
ganic suhstsnces. I)o;73r (15)» says "a great loss of 
energj talcas place the first seven days, cost on the third 
and fo-orth days." In the work here pcresented th« graph 
showing starch content drops rapidly the first seven days, 
but the drop is extreae from the third to sixth days. IThe 
sugars are hi^est at sis. days. Tne proportional increase 
in the dry weight of the axes ?7a3 greatest at this period. 
All these facts substantiate the conclusions of the above 
investigators, showing that the greatest starch hydrolysis 
and greatest sizgsr content acconipany greatest groirth. 
Small anottnts of starch are found in the axes at all 
stages here examined, but -srith a slight incirease at the 
twenty five day stage. ITewton (34), found no starch in 
the leaves of winter vrheat t?hen hardened, 77imer (46), 
found starch in all parts of the wheat plant r-^hich ^ere 
about six weeics old, about tv/o percent in the leaves, 
six percent in the sten®, two percent in the roots, and 
en average for the whole plant of three and one half per­
19, 
cent, nhoste (6), found no starch in thn plumule or 
the root, howaver, her seedlings were iiept in the darlc, 
]ii considering the shove evidence it -^ould appear that 
if the seedling has good growing conditions it will store 
starch in all the tissues, hut if conditions arc not 
fsTorsble no starch •^ill be fo-nnd. 
The acid hydroljrsable or hesii-cellulose content of 
TOioat seedlings is made up largelv, according to the class­
ification given bj Shernan f37), of I-Iylan, found in the 
seeds and the tissues of plumules and roots^ "The percent­
age decreases sli.^htly in the first three days due to the 
action of cytase on the call walls of the endosperm, after 
this the percentage based on dry iseij^t increases; denoting 
that the heai-cellulose is largely in the seed coverings 
•^Mch are not used. The percentage of hemi-cell-alosc re­
gains Jsbout constant in plumules and in roots, but is 
twice as great in the roots as in the plumules. The total 
mount of acid hydrolyzable substances expressed as dextrose 
increrrSQs from-three percent. 
The nitrogen is not converted into protein by nultiDly-
ing by a factor, since It is felt that, while it ^onld be 
desirable to express the nitrogen of the seed as protein. 
which is described "by Oshorne (35), it -tJould he incorrect 
to use the same factor for the nitrogen of the roots, 
which are hi^ in nitrogen of other foras. Deleano (IS), 
has showri 'jrith leaves of Vitis vinifera that as long as 
carbohydrates are present the protein is not used in res­
piration. Davidson and LcClerc (9), find that the amorint 
of nitrogen in the plant depends sosiewhat on the soil, 
when nitrogen is low in the soil, the plants are ususlly 
lower in nitrogen. Sericice (17), has foxind e similar re­
lation. 
Table IV shows that the seed loses the nitrogen more 
slowly than the starch. The protein reaains nearly con­
stant in percent of dry weight until the ninth day, •^hioh 
is at the age at which the carbohydrstes become deficient. 
Choate (5), foxina that the proteins of the endosperm are 
the first to be used, 'jrhile the protein of the Kl.evjcov.e 
layei" reaains very late in the geriaination stages- L 
large amount of nitrogen is translocj^ted es shorn by the 
high percentage of that elenent in three dsy roots and 
plxnaules with a proportional loss in the seed. At six 
days the total plant has aiiaost the ssmo nercent of nit­
rogen as the original seeds and after that the percentags 
21. 
Parts of 
Plant & 
Age. 
;n. in ^ of 
grams, wt. of Extr-
per 100 origin- act. 
x>arts. al seed. 
TH2 CA330HYISi.T3S, EX?HE33SD A3 
?EH 100 PAP.TS, PSS-
atiier ^ of of wt. Reduo- ^ of 
dry of ether cing Dry wt. 
•wt, extract Siigars. 
of origin­
al seed. 
Original 
Seeds. 2.685 66.9 2.49 
Plants. 
1 da. 2.708 100.80 63.1 2.52 94.2 
2 " 2.593 96.82 57.5 2.30 86.0 22.76 0.91 
3 " 2.5443 94.80 51.03 1.95 76.4 83.145 3.18 i 
6 " 2.4761 92.20 45.95 1.85 66.7 234.775 9.48 i 
9 " 2.3833 88.80 95.28 4.00 142.4 117.348 4.92 i 
12 " 2.0307 75.70 94.71 4,46 141.5 15.59 0.77 1 
15 " 2.3554 87.70 122.76 5.25 183.5 5.45 0.171 1 
25 " 5.173 192.50 310.20 6.00 464.0 10.06 0.194 ; 
Seeds. i 1 t 
3 da. 2.3317 86.9 46.3 1.99 69.2 76.50 3.28 i 
6 1.8072 67.3 31.2 1.72 46.7 212.70 11.76 i 
9 " 0.S3S7 31.2 29.7 3.54 44.4 102.10 12.2 
12 " 0.2865 10.7 16.27 5.68 24.3 8.40 2.93 i 
15 " 0.279 10.4 13.65 4»89 20.4 1.25 0.45 i 
25 " 0.250 9.3 12.85 5.14 19.2 0.00 0.00 
Plxiraule. » ! 
3 da. 0.1098 4.09 2.12 1.93 3.17 3.095 2.82 1 
6 " 0.3832 14.3 8.65 2.26 12.92 13.585 3.54 I 
9 " 0.8754 32.6 54.80 6.27 81.9 13.55 1.55 ! 
12 " 1.0536 39.2 68.25 6.48 102.0 0.00 0.00 i 
15 " 1.4489 54.0 99.90 6.90 148.0 0.00 0.00 i 
25 " 3.5730 133.2 272.50 7.63 407.5 0.00 0.00 i 1 
Hoots. 
! 
3 da. 0.1030 3.84 2.6 2.52 3.89 3.55 3.45 
6 " 0.2857 10.6 6.1 2.14 9.12 8.49 2.97 
9 " 0.4692 17.5 10.7 2.28 16.0 11.73 2.50 
12 " 0.6905 25.7 10.2 1.48 15.2 7.19 1.04 
15 ^ 0.7275 27.1 9.2 1.26 13.7 4.20 .577 
25 " 1.3500 50.2 24.8 1.84 37.0 10.05 .744 

Ta"ble 17. 22.. 
JXPHESSSD A3 ) PAHTS, ?SR-
DSXTBOSK, AIJD TSE iriTHOGffil CX)ITTEiIT 0? SiSiiDS, PLUlxUIES. j 
CETT OP DSY WEIGHT illD PESCEHT Oil THE BASIS OF THE OHid 
5- ^ of Total ^ of 5? of wt. Dextrin. fo of ^ of wt. Stai 
Dry wt. Sugars. Dry of total Dry of origin­ i 
rs. ?7t. sugar of Wt. al seed of • 
; original dextrin. 1 
seed. I 
1 53.86 2.00 43.5 
i 
178! 
i 44.7 1.50 83.0 82.0 3.03 198.1 16^ 
6 0.91 137.15 5.29 255.0 111.0 4.28 255.3 107! 
46 S.18 121.39 4.64 225.0 81.29 3.10 186.7 134 
l75 9.48 466.86 18.80 864.2 120.51 4.88 277.2 471 
t48 4.92 208.975 8.76 387.0 86.53 3.63 198.7 11 
19 0.77 37.08 1.82 70.2 19.87 .978 45.7 & 
i5 0.171 23.76 1.01 44.1 15.85 .673 36.4 11 
[5 0.194 12.49 0.24 23.2 13.57 .262 31.2 Q 
50 3.28 105.90 4.54 196.0 75.35 3.23 173.1 133 
JO 11.76 430.70 23.81 799.0 105.70 5.85 242.9 46 
in 12.2 167.00 19.91 310.0 68.06 8.12 156.5 109; 
W 2.93 20.46 7.15 37.2 8.93 3.12 20.5 17i 
25 0.45 3.82 1.37 7.08 4.98 1.78 14.9 IC^ 
DO 0.00 0.65 0.26 1.20 2.95 1.18 6.8 9 ] 
bs5 2.82 9.18 8.37 17.00 3.30 3.01 7.6 2 
585 3.54 20.42 5.33 37.90 9.58 2.50 22.0 2 
56 1.55 26.50 3.03 49.2 11.70 1.34 26.7 7 
00 0.00 4.09 .389 7.60 3.03 .288 7.0 Q 
00 0.00 5.5 .38 10.2 4.77 .329 11.0 2 
00 0.00 0.00 .000 0.00 0.00 .000 0.0 21 
55 3.45 6.30 6.lid 11.68 2.46 2.39 5.6 1 
49 2.97 14.76 5.17 27.4 5.23 1.83 12.0 0 
73 2.50 15.47 3.30 28.70 6.77 1.44 15.6 1 
19 1.04 12.53 1.81 23.40 7.83 1.13 18.0 2 
EO .577 14.44 1.98 25.80 6.10 .841 14.0 1 
,05 .744 11.835 .876 21.90 10.62 .786 24.4 3o 

aa. 
r 0? SJfiiSDS, PLUllUIiiS, HOOTS A!'D TOTAL ?L.iIfTS: EZFHSSSED aS Mg. 
i-THE Bji.SIS OP TfE OHIO DIAL AllOUIJT HI TEE SEED. 
of ^ of wt. Starch. of ^ of vrt. 
^ I 3ry of origin­ Dry of Starch 
Wt. al seed of Wt. of origin 
dextrin. al seed. 
f  
1781.0 66.40 
z.os 196.1 1621.3 59.91 91.10 
4.28 255.3 1079.0 41.60 60.59 
S . I O  186.7 1543.5 51.30 76.40 
k.88 277.2 472.1 19.05 26.50 
i s .  65 198.7 117.5 4.93 6.60 
^ .978 45.7 20.2 0.99 1.13 
! .675 36.4 14.65 0.62 0.82 
1 .262 
i  
31.2 64.3 1.24 3.61 
•S.23 173.1 1339.5 57.4 75.12 
5.85 242.9 468.0 25.9 26.26 
1 8.12 156.5 109.0 13.00 6.12 
3.12 20.5 17.9 6.24 1.01 
1.78 14.9 10.6 3.80 0.60 |1.18 6.8 5.9 2.36 0.33 
i s . 0 1  7.6 2,58 2.5 0.14 
2.60 22.0 2.86 7.47 0.16 
1.34 26.7 7.00 .80 0.39 
; .288 7.0 0.00 .00 0.00 
.329 11.0 2.15 .148 0.12 
. 0 0 0  0.0 21.5 .602 1.21 
2.39 5.6 1.45 1.41 0.08 
1.83 12.0 0.61 0.214 0.03 
1.44 15.5 " 1.47 0.398 0.08 
1.13 18.0 2.27 0.328 0.12 
.841 14.0 1.90 0.261 0.11 
.786 24.4 36.85 2.73 2.06 
Acid ^ of ^ of Wt. ; 
Hydro1- Dry of Acid Hy 
yzable. Wt. drolyzable 
of origin-^ 
al Seed. 
249.5 9.30 
246.9 9.12 99.0 
243.5 9.39 97.6 
241.2 9.22 96.8 
259.3 10.47 103.8 
332.7 13.95 133.2 
500.5 14.77 132.5 
295.4 12.54 118.5 
484.5 9.36 194.2 
217.2 9.31 87.2 
210.0 11.6 84.2 
138.3 16.5 55.6 
89.9 31.4 36.0 
88.8 31.8 35.6 
8.0 3.2 3.21 
8.91 8.12 3.57 
2.86 7.47 1.15 
95.4 10.90 38.3 
77.8 7.38 31.2 
93.0 6.42 37.2 
182.4 5.10 73.1 
16.10 15.6 6.46 
46.48 16.25 18.61 
98.97 21.05 39.65 
132.75 19.21 53.21 
113.55 15.62 45.51 
294.10 21.80 117.8 
.* 
I 
I 
pTAI ?LMTS: EXPHSSSED AS Mg 
i ET TEE SSED. 
of vrt. icid ^ of ^ of '.?t. liitrogen ^ of ^ of Ft. 
of Starch Hydro 1- Dry of Acid Hy- Dry of IT. of 
of origin- yzable. Wt. drolyza"ble Wt. original 
al seed. of origin- Seed. 
: al Seed. 
91.10 
50.59 
76.40 
26.50 
6.60 
1.13 
0.82 
3.61 
75.12 
26.26 
6.12 
1.01 
0.60 
0.33 
0.14 
0.16 
0.39 
0.00 
0.12 
1.21 
0.08 
0.03 
0.08 
0.12 
0.11 
2.06 
249.5 
246.9 
243. 5 
241.2 
259.3 
332.7 
300.5 
295.4 
484.5 
217.2 
210.0 
138.3 
89.9 
88.8 
8.0 
8.91 
2.86 
95.4 
77.8 
93.0 
182.4 
16.10 
46.48 
98.97 
132.75 
113.55 
294.10 
9.30 
9.12 
9.39 
9.22 
10.47 
13.95 
14.77 
12.54 
9.36 
9.31 
11.5 
16.5 
31.4 
31.8 
3.2 
8.12 
7.47 
10.90 
7.38 
6.42 
5.10 
15.6 
16.25 
21.05 
i9.21 
15.62 
21.80 
99.0 
97.6 
96.8 
103.8 
133.2 
132.5 
118.5 
194.2 
87.2 
84.2 
55.5 
36.0 
35.6 
3,21 
3.57 
1.15 
38.3 
31.2 
37.2 
73.1 
6.46 
18.61 
39.65 
53.21 
45.51 
117.8 
59.07 
54.41 
46.20 
48.83 
49.64 
63.31 
54.32 
79.84 
177.72 
37.56 
27.30 
12.75 
3.64 
2.18 
0.93 
5.88 
14.80 
37.71 
34.80 
66.74 
143.70 
5.39 
7.54 
12.95 
15.88 
10.92 
33.09 
2.20 
2.01 
1.78 
1.92 
2.00 
2.66 
2.67 
2.38 
3.44 
1.61 
1.51 
1.52 
1.27 
0.78 
0.37 
5.36 
3.86 
4.31 
3.30 
4.59 
4.02 
5.23 
2.64 
2.76 
2.30 
1.50 
2.45 
92.20 
78.22 
82.68 
84.02 
107.2 
92.00 
134.90 
301.0 
63.60 
46.22 
21.57 
5.16 
3.59 
1,57 
9.95 
25.04 
63.81 
58.95 
113,00 
243.20 
9.13 
12.75 
21.94 
26.89 
18.47 
56.00 

24 
is always higher, 
Haigh (E2), cancludes that wheat takes up nitrogen 
verj? rapidly in the seedling stage. Hoagland (24), has 
obtained results indicating that barley acts in the same 
way with respect to nitrogen during the early growing 
stages. 
Table T. 
Sreen Weight, dry weight and weight of ash for 100 parts 
expressed in grams; and percent of a^ in dry material, 
percent of a^ based on ash of original seed, and percent 
of dry weight of original seed. 
-age & Part of Green IDry 
plant. wt. wt. 
?!ft. of ^ 5^ Ash ^ Dry 
Ash Ash of a^ Wt. of 
per 100 of dry of Grig-
parts. wt, orig- inal 
inal Seed. 
Seed, 
Original seed (air 
dry) 
2,8990 2,6228 0.0534 2,03 
3 da. pluranle 0.4760 
6 da. " 5.8260 
9 da. '* 6.4740 
12 da. " 8.7840 
15 da. " 14.2085 
25 da. " 32.2880 
0.0896 0.0059 6.58 11.0 3,42 
0.3210 0.0188 5.84 35.2 12.24 
0.6401 0.0534 7.22 100.0 24.40 
0.8428 0.0910 10.75 170.2 32.13 
1.3961 0.1869 11.94 350.0 53.22 
3.2612 0.3572 10.95 668.9 124.30 
3 da. Hoots 0.851 
6 da. " 3.860 
0.0819 0.0063 7.73 11.8 3.12 
0.2460 0.0229 9.31 42.89 9.37 
26 
Age & Part of Ore en Dry ^?t. of 1° % ]3ry 
plant. wt. wt. Ash Ash of ash Wt. of 
per 100 of dry of orig­
parts. vt. orig­ inal 
inal seed. 
seed. 
9 da. Hoots 6.578 0.4521 0.0465 10.27 87.08 17.23 
12 da* ft 9.520 0.4889 0.0628 12.85 117.61 18.64 
IE da. M 12.3648 0.5990 0.0659 10.99 123.41 22.83 
25 da. yj 16.787 1.1850 0.0976 8.25 182.77 45.18 
3 da. Seed. 4.284 2.3632 0.0471 1.95 88.20 91.62 
6 da. ft 2.440 1.S072 0.0316 1.74 59.18 68.90 
'i da. n 3.066 0.8694 0.0141 1.63 26.40 3:3.15 
IZ da. Tf 1.995 0.3384 0.0095 2.79 17.79 12.52 
15 da. TT 2.014 0.262<i 0.0062 2.36 11.61 9.99 
25 ds. tr 1.308 0.2432 0.0088 3.60 16.48 9.26 
S da. Plant 5.611 2.5745 0.0593 2.30 111.05 98.16 
6 da. tt 10.126 2.3742 0.0733 3.09 137.27 90.52 
9 da. IT lo.llB 1.9616 0.1140 5.81 213.48 74.79 
12 da. n 20.299 1.6701 0.1633 9.77 305.60 63.71 
IS da. rr 23.5873 2.2513 0.2590 11.50 485.02 85.83 
25 da. ff 50.383 4.6894 0.4636 9.86 868.15 178.80 
She ash of wheat seedlings changes more rspidly and 
the maxiisiaa increase is greater th^n the nitrogen or the 
J. i^w v5aL* A StfTw •«. w V/ «rw 
£6. 
expressed as percent increase over that in the seed is 
conspicuous, due to its rate of increase. A three day 
old root with a dry weight of less than a milligram 
Tshich is three percent of the original seed is nearly 
twelve percent ash. Thus the minerals are deposited in 
the roots more than four times as rapidly as the other 
suhstaices. Plumules of the same age are a little heav­
ier and contain eleven percent ash. The close agreement 
in the amount of ash in the roots and plumules indicates 
that the minerals which are absorbed from the soil "by the 
roots are translocated at about the rate that they are 
taken up. The total a^ of three day old plants was eleven 
percent greater than that of the original seeds. The leach­
ing from the seeds to the soil, if such a loss tslce place 
in soil as is described by LcClerc and Breazeale (29), in 
water cultures, must be recovered by the plant at three 
days besides the total increase which is found, hence the 
total intake of minerals is exceedingly large for this 
early development. The ash is not used from the seed so 
rapidly as the organia material and the percent of ash in 
the seeds falls slighlly for 9 days, then increases. Ifine 
day old plumules have as much ash and the 9 day root near­
ly as much a^ as the original seed, in^ile the dry weight 
27. 
is less than one fourth as great. 5he percentage of 
ash in the pltmnles continues to increase up to fifteen 
days ?«iien it is nearly twelve percent, ^jhile in the roots 
the maximum percentage is attained at nine days. Haigh*s 
(SE), worlc indicates a rapid intaj© of nutrients in the 
young wheat seedling. While ^Tiisnier (46), found in the 
first crop of plants that is, those a little larger than 
the ones used here, to he eight isercent ash, end tifaen 
ripe the content was two and one third percent. The 
apparent small increase in the ash of twenty five day 
old seeds, nay be due to the fact that at this time much 
infection of seed has taken place and tiie lower organisms 
may "be adding ash. 
The rapid intaie of nitrogen and the mineral elements 
by the young wheat seedling indicates that the plant is 
able to utilize the largest amount of these elements during 
the first few weeks of growth, and that the mineral supply 
is the limiting factor for the development in these young 
stages. This is the only substance which actually increas­
ed as early as the third day. It may be mentioned that in 
common agricultural practice fertilizers with a relatively 
high acKJunt of nitrogen are applied to soils low in fertility 
28. 
in order to give 13ie wheat a more rapid early growth. 
Davidson and LeClerc (9), fotind early applications of 
nitrogen increased the yield. 
Tal)le VI. 
CONCEITTMIO!I 0? THF E^LHffiSSSD CELI SAP. 
Age of 
Dlants 
Length in ens. 
TODS Roots. 
Dry wt. 
in grams 
Freezing point 
of expressed 
Osmotic 
pressure 
in atinos-
ion in C®. pheres 
2 days .15 .7 .0257 .9910 10.73 
3 " .50 1.5 .0247 .3135 9.795 
4 " 1.40 5.2 .0244 .676 8.021 
5 " S.OO 6.3 .0225 .646 7.76 
5 " 4.7 8.0 .0196 .5877 7.08 
y n 6.5 10.6 .0199 .552 6.65 
8 " 8.5 14.4 .0178 .4995 6.02 
9 " 9.4 15.6 .01939 .4655 5.367 
10 11.5 16.3 .01905 .4205 5.068 
11 " 11.7 16.3 .0193 .4170 5.026 
IE " 12.2 18.5 .0201 .4245 5.116 
13 " 13. d 20.0 .0195 .4030 4.857 
14 " 13.6 19.5 .0210 .4275 5.272 
15 •' 16.4 20.9 .0209 .445 5.362 
£5 " 19.5 27.8 .0396 .497 5.99 
29. 
If one follows in table th.e depression of the 
freezing point of the cell sap of wheat seedlings, it 
will "be noticed that there is a gradual decrease from 
the two day old plants to ahout the twelve day old stage, 
after vrtiich the osmotic pressttre becosies greater. She 
depression of the freezing point is obviously due to the 
factors already discussed; namely the amount of water, 
and soluble substances. The amount of moisture becomes 
greater after the two day stage, vrhich tends to decrease 
the osmotic pressiire. The role played by the sugar and 
ash. elements reach their ma:cimuin values at different 
stages. In the tiiree day stage the ash is very hi^, be­
ing nearly two percent of the moisture content; the sugar 
is 106?-er at the three day stage than at the six day stage. 
The percentage of ash based on moisture content drops 
from the two day old stage to the nine day old stage; from 
this point there is a continual increase. The sugars 
gradually but continuously decline in the percentage of 
sugar. Balcke's (1}» work indicates by the rate of trans­
piration 13iat the plant contains more water in the morn­
ing. Yuncker (47), found the mazinum photosynthesis 
WV ^ V a, »Js/ W VJbA • Vt JU Ct W UOA O 
Tt'ould tend to increase the depression of the freezing 
30. 
point of stages effected by transpiration and photosyn­
thesis if the plants were collected during the middle 
of the day, and bring abo'-it lees difference in the two 
da^' old stage and later stages. These conditions could 
not be controlled froE day to day therefore, it was 
thought advisable to avoid that period. The jnoming 
collections of nateriii obviously give mere accurate re­
sults of the plants composition. 
Sucmary. 
1. During the early stages of the gemination of 
the wheat seedling, the ether extract disappears frotn 
the seed more slowly than tiie carbohydrates or nitrogen; 
and accumulates in the plumules and roots more slowly 
than any other food material investigated. 
2. ^She aaall amount of sugars normally found in the 
wheat kernel increases rapidly in the seed during the 
first six days of germination when nearly three fourths 
of the starch has been rsed. After six days the amount 
of sugar decreases. The sugars are translocated to the 
plumules and roots rnore rapidly than they can be used 
while there is a supply of starch in the seed, but after 
31, 
nine days there remains approximately one percent of 
the original stardi; the sugars in the sxes decrease 
sharply. These plants are dependent upon their photo-
synthetic powers for csrlDohydrates after twelve days. 
Under the conditions of this experiment, the emhryo is 
dependent on the endosperm for ahout six days, for its 
carbohydrate supply. luring the period of six to 
twelve days, the plant hecoraes independent, 
3, The hemicelluloses appear to he of little im­
portance to the developing plant, the plumules and 
radicles show no marked difference in the percentage of 
acid hydrolyzahle materials during the germination per­
iod. 
4, Nitrogen is translocated rapidly in the three 
day seedling, hut after that the percentage remains con­
stant in the axes. The nitrogen content of the seed de­
creases in proportion to the weight the first nine days, 
after that a more rapid loss occurs. 
5, Wheat seedlings require proportionally larger 
quantities of "minerals than any other food material. The 
maximum ash content of plumules and radicles is reached 
in twelve to fifteen days. The roots appear to take in 
minerals more rapidly than they are transloc«ted in the 
32. 
early stages of germination, 
6. The concentration of the cell sap decreases 
from two days to twelve days, after ^ich an increase 
takes place, 'This follows closely the changes in water, 
stigar and a^ content of the plant. Ho elaborate method 
of extracting the sap was found necessary. 
I wish to express ay thanlcs to Dr. A. L. Bafcke and 
Dr. H. K. Hixon, Iowa State College, who have aided me 
with suggestions and criticisms. 
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